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Questions & Answers Regarding the 

38 Partnership Interests 
AUCTION 

Date:  February 26
th

, 2015 12PM PT 

 
1. How do I register and submit my bid for the property. 
    Your Sealed Bid Registration Form must be fill out completely and received no later than  

    February 26, 2015, Noon PT.  Please contact me at 310 798-3123 X 209 for these forms.  Please  

    Print, complete, sign and fax it to 310-798-8883 or email to Anh@Braunco.com.    

2. How can I view more information? 
Please review Offering Memorandum (OM) that is available online at BraunCo.Com/WorldBid 

Auction & Brokerage/Partnership Interest/WorldBid Auctions/More Info or email me.  Upon 

review of OM, please executive the Non Disclosure Agreement (NDA) (also on website-More 

info tab) for access code to library of due diligence information. In some cases, we will have 

little or no financial information for various partnership interests as this is what was provided by 

the court.   

3. When and where is the auction?  It will be virtual auction on February 26, 2015 12 noon PT, 

bidders will submit a sealed bid offer prior no later than this date and time. Auction will NOT be 

on site.    

4. Court Confirmation?  
Yes, this is sale is on behalf of the Bankruptcy Court Trustee and the will require the court to 

confirm the sale. 

5.   What is a Buyer’s Premium? 
A Buyer’s Premium is a standard auction industry commission that is added to the winning 

bid price to determine the “Total Contract Price”.  A 10% Buyer’s Premium will be added to 

the winning bid (which results in the Total Contract Price).  

6.  What is the Registration Deposit? 
Bidders do NOT need to pay all cash on auction day! The Registration Deposit is only $5,000 

for each partnership interest.  For example, if bidding on 2 partnership interests, please submit  

$10,000.  Each deposit is FULLY REFUNDABLE IF you are NOT the winning bidder. The 

Registration Deposit may be provided in the form of a cashier’s check or wired funds (payable 

to Fidelity Title and Escrow Company) and is due no later than February 26th, 2015 Noon PT 

7. What is the value of the partnership interest?      
Partnership interest values range quite dramatically.  We suggest that all buyers do their own due 

diligence in regards to assessing value. This is the only opportunity to purchase the partnership 

interest.  
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8. What contingencies can I have when I purchase the property?  
None. There are NO contingencies of any kind including, but not limited to, inspections or 

financing.  All bidders’ due diligence must be done prior to the Auction. 

9. Where is the Property Information?  
The Property Information is a compilation of forms and title information related to the property. 

This information is available at BraunWorldbid.com.  The offering memorandum (OM) is 

available for your review online or by email.  Please refer to question 2 for online guidance.   

10. What do I need to participate in the Auction? 
          A $5,000 cashier’s check made payable to Fidelity Title Company for each partnership 

          interest you plan to bid for.  If you are the Winning Bidder, you must provide us with a total             

          of 10% of the Total Contract Price, including your $5,000 Deposit, within 24 hrs after the  

          Auction.  

11. How am I compensated as a Broker?  
    Fill out and submit a Broker’s Registration Form. We offer a Broker Participation in the amount  

    of 2.0% (Two percent) of the Final Bid Amount to any Nevada licensed Real Estate Broker who   

    properly registers their client by  February 26, 2015 12 noon PT.        

12. How does the Sealed Bid Procedure work?   This auction platform has a TWO-TIERED 

bidding process.  TIER ONE:  Bidders must submit their qualified bid on or before February 

26
th

 2015 Noon PT.  Bidders who submit a bid within the top 33% of the bids received will be 

authorized to enter the second tier –final round of bidding within 24 hours.  TIER TWO:  The 

second tier bidders will have 24 hours to submit their “Highest and Best” Sealed Bid on the 

purchase contract.  The highest and best offer will be accepted as the winning buyer.    

13. Am I required to pay all cash for the property on auction day? 
No, only a 10% deposit is due on auction day, the balance is due at the close of escrow. 

                

Contact Anh@BraunCo.com by email or phone at 310 798-3123 X 209 BraunWorldbid.com for more 

information.  
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